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JlilltboroUaur round bjr
a rich ranch aud Iwwlu
country. &e snow and but
very iitfht fronts in winter
tlUiM. tMlllhllill tii wkttl
yr iirtiuini, An aUiuuaiuaoof water. Jxi'elltit stueole.
Fin
Hillsbaro is situated in
tlia center of the great
JJilUboro, KitiKston ami
i 4 u i i uj 4 l 1 4U.1 silvur' Joa i iy, ad 1 only 1,S milelisU it from tht) famouLi. Valley silver fields.
i A TRI E FLSSUHE VEIN GOLD CAMP.II ILLS DO RO GOLD PLACERS. P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND tSENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
Three Dollars Per YiarN. M., FRIDAY," MARCH 2, 1894.Volume XI. No. 723. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY,
a...! I - n 11 ill Ufm-t-
f, w,
become tbe owner of the mineralW. PARKER,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery.
or coal, and holds it as such. It is
PROTESTS AG A IN ST IT.
Silver City Enterprise.
Id the S'in Francisco Examiner
f latt Sunday the 13th irgt, was MAfreqaent the ense that the rtiin-r- land coal in a tract of land are heldHillsborough, New Mexico.T.. .Will mall the eourwoi u , ... . ...rit. praotieePromDt attention Kiven to aU Dual- - published tUO lull text 01 a 0111 bv one party while the surface is If lTAMX'nesa entrusted to my care held and owned by another, ami it
is when this is the case that theA,
fallen no lower titan TO cents, many
of the Holiest silver mines could
have continued working ami the
smelters kept in full blast, but the
steady drop in the price of the
white metal has brought disaster
to the industry,
Atpreseutthe ore reoeipts at
Denver are but about 86 carloads
or 1,0;K) tons per day. This
necessitates the shutting down of
seven roasters at the Ornaha-(Iran- t
plant. The News says the
blnst furnaces of that plant will
all run until the first of March
mineral and cos shall be, assessed
separately . The owner of the land
B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
Hillsborough, N.
introduced by Representative
Newlanda of Nevada, at the request
of theMinei a association of Califor-
nia. Bill proposes to amend chapter
2, Section 2324 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States.
Among other amendments ara the
following:
owns it irora me center or the
M very Pair Guaranteed.
address San Francisco C .
earth to the heavens, and the coal
is but a part of the land, and if a
man rents a part of bis land theA.
LONG,JAMES
law does not rpquire the Icessee tnAttorney At Law and Solicitor in VERY' RICK OUK.
On Friday lust there passedbe assessed with the tax on th
and then five of the ten will blowportion leased, but the assess
Chancery, conveyancing
Specialty.
Office at Probate Clerk Rooms,
in the Court Houso,
HILLSBORO, - - NEW MEXICO
out, s that the capacity of the
through Nogales, by express bound
east, eighteen sacks of concentrates
from the Crant brothers' miae inplant will be reduced one half.
The Globe smelter is now running
three out of ten blast furnaces,
On eHch claim located after
May 10, 1893, and until the pay-
ment of the purchase money and
the certificate of entry has been
issued therefor, cot lees than $100
worth of labor shall be performed
or improvement made during each
year. On all claims located prior
to May 10, 1892, $10 worth of work
shall be perforated or improve-
ments made during eash year for
each 100 feet in leagtb of the vein
until the payment of the purchase
money and certificate of entry has
been issued, but where such claims
AMES S. FIELDER,J
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
but the Argo, which makes a
speciality of gold-copp- ores, will
Harrison's murderer, and sen-
tenced him to be hanged March
23d. The prisoner did not fliucU
when the date of death fell from
the judge's lips, but as the last
sentence was spoken, he mac's a
step forward, raising bis arm, an-- i
said; "May it please the court, I
do aot apologies for the act. I
only did what I would do again
ander similar circumstaacee; I did
my duty." At this poiut a bailiff
seized bint and he was hurried to
jail. Prsudergast's attorney asked
for and was granted thirty days t
file a bill of exception to take tho
probably continue as at present,
using all its furnaoea.
At Pueblo the Colorado plant
has two blast furnaces in use, and
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
NOTARfPUBUC.
Hillsborough, - hew Mexico.
the Philadelphia six.
are he.d in comuooa such expendi-
tures may be made upon any one
claim.
Under the present law 'it is re. The Tucson Star says: The
quired all claims located prbr to lithographic stone properties case to the supreme court. Tho
May 10, 1892 shall have $10 worth owned by Messrs. Vasquez and
Lower California. It was valued
at $1,000 per sack and paid tbe
express company $500 charges for
carrying it.
Another shipment of rich ore
was made recently through the
same port of entry. It was from
tho Goloiado mine at Mums
l'rietas. It was a carload in its
virgin state and the assay value of
the car was $36,000. A recent rich
strike was made in the Colorado
and heavy shipments are being
made. At present two ears per
day are being bsuled over the road.
This company expects in another
month to increase its' shipments to
four cars per day.
A rich strike was mads a few
days ago in Ephraim's mine, which
has beooue famous for its vast
wealth. A tuanol tapped an ore
body which determined the ore
to reach a point wbie'i plaoea over
ment is mude to the owner. Keo
tion 4, c. 36, of the Acts of 1891,
West Virginia, in providing for
the reassessment of land, in speak,
ing of eoal privileges or interests
held by a party or company ex-
clusive of the surface, meant and
intended soal privileges or inter-
ests owned by such party or eora-pan- y,
is apparent from tbe context,
for tbe same section provides that
the commissioner, in order to assist
him in ascertaining and fixing the
value of Slid lands and minerals,
shall, when practicable, examine
the owner of said lands, not the
lessee, nnder oafh, etc Section
8, c. ,29, of the Code, provides that
the clerk of the county court, in
making out the laadbook, shall
correct errors and mistakes wbieh
he may discover in any-suc- h laad-
book s aa the names of persons
chargeable with . taxes on any
tract or lot of land entered therein,
and enter and charge the same,
with taies thereon, to the person or'
persons properly chargeable there-
with, whether such correction be
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
Lyons have taken a jump of
1,000 per cent, id value. A few
days ago they were near beingHILLSBORO, NEW
MEXICO.
es--,. in O. C. Miller's Drug
bouded. The owners have just
of annual improvement made upon
every 100 feet, and upon claims
located subsequent to that date
$100 worth of labor and improve-
ment shall be made annually But
as aearly all claims located since
the passage of that law ara 1500 feet
in length; under this new amend-
ment it would necessitate $150
worth of labour and improvement
gpTre Buildin. Hours 1 to i
p. m., and 8:30 to 8:30 p. m.
received a report from San Fran-
cisco of their last big samples of
rock sent there. They took the
acid beautifully and were other
wise perfect. Very large samples
are now being quarried and will be
annually on ea:h 150) foot slaim. dressed in Tucson shortly for an
exhibit at the Midwinter fair.Miners, especially silver miners fcl.000.000 In sight. ' The owner
says with silver atGOo. an ounce be
who hav put "their all" into sil-
ver mines for years pact and have
nothing to show for it but a hope
A PECULIAR LEGAL CASE.
A very peculiar case came up
DR. D. A. WHITE,
DENTIST.
Office, with Dr. F. I. Given,
in Miller Block.
Mp-W- ill b in HMNWi Saturday,
March 3rd, ami every Saturday there-aft- er.
ALOYS PR KISSER,
AssayerAND
Chemist
has all he cares for. Tombstone
(Ariz.) Prospector.
Mr. sad Mrs. Simon Leyser and
in the United States court sittingin the fature; can ill afford to have
the bunlen of assessment increased. at Las Cruces last week. The
the two children expect to startUnited States Marshal for this
territory sent a registered summons
to John A. Raithsl, at Demlng,
If Representative Newland or
some other of our western repre-
sentatives in congress would intro
duce a bill rsmittisg or suspend,
ioe the annual assessment upon
commanding him to appear and
serve as a grand juror at the pres-
ent term of court. Raithel having
rendered necessary by the convey-
ance of such tract or lot by the
person last charged with taxes
thereon or otherwise; and section
25 of the same chapter provides
that "when a tract or lot of land
becomes the property of different
owners in several parcels, or oue
person becomes the owaer of the
surface end another of the mineral
under the same, the assessor shall
divide the value at which the
whole had before been assessed
among the different owners, hav
ing regard to the valu of each
HILLSBORO, N M. moved from Deming some months
Assay
bill will probably be filed in ten
days.
the World s gold.
Returns received at the treasary
department indicate that the gold
output for 1893 will reach the a
most unprecedented amount of
$37,000,000, an increase ouer 1892
of $4,000,000. In Colorado the
output has increased from 00
in 1892 to $5,000,000 in
1893. while Jhe gains iu the gold
producing sections ara unusually
large. '
The Australian production will
carry tbe prod action of the world!
it is thought to $150,000,000. which
is an increase of $12,000,000 for
the year. With one or two excep-
tions this is the largest output
ever kuown.
Tue gold fields of South Africa
seesa to be rapidly taking too plaoa
of the California and Australia
fields and the bonaura finds of tho
present decades. Reports (rota
the Witwatorstrandt region alone
show a total product for 1893 of
1,478,476 ounses of ore yielding a
product of refined gold of a value
iu excess of $25,000,000. The pro-
duction in South Africa bids fair
scaring tbe present year to push
her way to tho head of the list of
gold producing countries. Tho
fiitures for 1892 put Australia at
tbe head of tho list, with a pro
ductiou of $33,870,800: the VuiteJ
States second at $33,000,000; Rug-si- a
third at $24,806,200; and Africa
fourth at $23,706,602.
The produstioa of silver accord-
ing to the reports reviewed at the
mint, has fallen off during the past
year and will not exceed $175,000,-0- 00
in coining value of lS93,;,as
tbe coining value is now more
than twice tbe market value, the
actual merchantile value of tbe sil-
ver mined would drop below $90.
000,000.
office at Stanclaui com-
pany's mill. ago and locating in Sheridan, Wy-
oming, the postmaster at Deming
promptly forwarded the letter to
Mr. Ilaithel at that place. Raithel
having severed his residence con.
nediou with this territory was in
A. H. WHITMER. D. D. S.
Dentistry in all its branches. S,.e.Mal
Attention iven to crown and bridge er
old platen, etc.
HT. CHARLES BUILDING,
KL PASO, TEXAS.
puitipc r.CII lVA
silver mines, until that metal
reached a market value of $1 per
ounce, it would be what our min-
ers need. Many a miner has ex-
pended hie time and the results of
his labor during all of the past ten,
fifteen and twenty years an a silver
mine to tiud the value legislated
away by congress during the
special session. They should now
make it easy for him to retain
possession of it, and let him hope
for a better future for silver and
his silver mine.
M IN INO DECISIONS.
Denver Ores and Meta's.
Supreme Court of Alabama
tomorrow afteraoon for Chicago
and will go from there to Cincin-
nati to attend the wadding of Mrs.
Leysnr's only sister, which takss
plaee March 17. Mr. Leyser will
returu to San Marcial frequently
to look after his large interests in
New Mexico, bat Mrs. Leyser and
the children will mtke the east
their future home. San Marcial
Bee.
iuisj
A RICH FIND.
Los AngiilsH Bullion.
A romance of miniug, a story of
one of those peculiar accidents
that sometimes accompanies the
discovery of valuable mines, Is told
in relation to the finding of the
Lout Uotse mine in the mountains
near Indio, CaL About last Christ-
mas Mr. O. W. Laag and son, cat-
tle men, who reside in this city,
went into the locality to bunt a
suitable racge for a bunch of cat-
tle. While camped at HoPand's
mill their horses strayed away and
OiUl III 0 WVOll ULiiu
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Richardson's
Meat Market, Hillsboro.
interest compared with that of the
whole." This section is a part of
the chapter which provides for the
assessment of tar.es gonerMI y, and
is not repealed by Chapter 36 of
the Acts of 1891, which provides
for tbe reassessment of lands, and.
being read lu connection with said
chapter of the Acts of 1891, shows
that tbe word "held," as ustd in
Sectioi. 4 the last named chapter
was to be construed as if the word
"owaer" had been used in its place
United StatfS Con, Iron and
Mfg. Co. vs Randolph County
Court, 18 S. E. Rep., 5G6; Supreme
Court of Appeals of West
Competency of Wituesaes la an
FRESH FRUITS.
Call and examine my goods and price
Lafore purchasing. Johnny Lang went to hunt thcmi. 1
tanlili,&
action ei perewiai ihjuiicb ctu.
by defects in a cross entry in de-
fendant's mine, a witness who had
been a miner for thirty years and
is familliar with all the details of
miaing ana who deposes that he
is aeqaainted with the general con-
struction of cross entries, and that
the rule is to have the space be-twe- ea
the cars and the wall three
feet wide, is compeieat to give bis
opinion as to whether it is safe to
have fcueh space only 1 foot wide.
McNsmara vs. Logan, 14 So.
Rep. 175.
. Taxation and . Assessment of
Mining privileges. When mineral,
Mineral water, oil, gas or coal
privileges or interests are held ay
a quandary as to his duty in the
matter. He mad diligent in-
quiry of lcg:il authorities in his
town, but they, not being familiar
with our law in regard to tha ques-
tion in point Raithel concluded
that the only thing to do was to
comply with the demands of the
summons. Accordingly he pre-seut- -i
hiuelf and demanded his
mileage which nmoiiuted to 220.
then more the question of his
eligibility to serve in the capacity
for which he hail been called, and
after affirming that he was no
leugei a resident of this territory
he was excused, but not however,
until the mileage bad been paid.
The legality of service by register-
ed letter is seriously questioned
by very many of the leading at
torneys of this territory ind it is a
matter which will no doubt be
brought before the legislature.
Silver City Sentiuel.
The Horn Silver mining com-
pany, operating in Utah, took iu
792,259.86 last year, the ore
averaging 824.86 per ton, which is
an increase of $10 per ton'over'tTiii"
1892 product, due partly to a rich
strike at tbe end of the 800-foo- t
stripe Tbe company paid out ia
dividends $230,000, and boil cash
on hand at the end of tbe year
equal to $355,066 95. The average
cost per ton of producing tbe ore
was tfi 64. The Horn Silver is to-
day the leading silver mine of the
country. Tbe cost of extrscting
the ore is only $2.97 per loo.
Kresgc
PROPRIETORS
THE SMELTER SITUATION.
Denver Ores and Mutals.
The falling off in the ore supply
at the smelters, since the repeal of
the purchasing elauge of the Slier
man act and tbe shutting down of
the mints of India, is awful to
think of. From time to lime since
those events took place, the sine!
ters have reduced their treatment
chaiges on silver ores, the railroad
companies have cat down their
HILLSBORO, N. M.
NEW STOCIC; NEW TABLES, NEW
FURNITURE.
A snow storm detained bim over
night and be made camp as best
hs could in the mountuins. When
he started on his return tbe next
morning exausted with the night's
exposure and discouraged by bis
failure to find the horses, he stum-
bled on some quartz from which the
auow hwd blown sway. Ho took
some to the camp with him aud
found it prospected. After the
storm had censed, in company with
Jim Fife aud Ed. Holland, the two
Langs went to the new discovery
smlJjMikAil- - ,AJ.'rce..of Mexi.
cans at ouce were put to work aud
last week a small lot of ten tons
was put through the two-stam- p
mill at Holland's which yielded $43
a ton. The ledge at thirty feet has
an aveage width of two aud a half
feet, aud the owners are very jabi-U- nt
over the discovery.
Jadga Brentano has deuied a
motion for a new trial in tho cise
of Eugene Trendergast, Mayor
"Call and pee them. Wswf jwprtiee, or aay compaay
FOSTER'S FORECASTS.
Ous of the most sever storm
periods of recent years will pre-
vail over the United States and
Canada, from March 7th to April
13th. Iu many parts of th coun-
try, unusually heavy rains r
snows will fall and floods may Jbo
expected. Seven principal low
barometers will cross the conti-
nent during the period. Torna-doe- s
wmj. -- be exacted in part
frequented by these dostroysra.
Temperature will go to great. ex-
tremes and frosts will Injur
early crops far southward. Elec-
tric storms will precede and severe?
cold waves follow some of these
lows. Those crossing the conti-
nent, March 7th, lltb, I2tk to
lflth, 18th to 24th, 25tb, to. 28th,
and April 4th to 8th, should 'bo
carefully watched.
4
7reirht rates on the product, and
Cottage Meat Market,
JEFF OWENS, Manager.
i
Fresh. Meat,
or association exclusive of tbe
surface, the same shall be assessed
aeperately to such party or parties,
company or association, as its cash
market valne at the time of each
revolution. The word "held" does
not contemplate the holding of a
leesee who paye a royalty, for the
coal mined and moved to the laad-owne- r,
the titla remaining in the
the sainer hag accepted a smaller
wage scale, yet the silver ore re-
ceipts at the smelters grow less
and less.
Reductions all aronnd have
gone as far as possible and as the
ore does not come in the smelters
are compelled to close down part
of their works. With the reduc-
tions already made in the produc-
tion of silver, had the quotation
POULTRY,
lessor, Lot it does not cootemplate Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Fvrtjr Year Sm SarC8 UTTER - AND - LGGS. , a case in which another pa.ty has
carbonate aod other ores have "Perhaps
vou would not think se, but
of disease, n.a very largo proportion
carlebne inNew York comes from
catching eld," say. Dr. BfruJcom-
mon
Ui. such a simple thing
unless it is a CMthat few peopls,
bean discovered quite recently.
On one claim the Flora Tem
to install the air drill plant at the
Opportuntty, has secured the COO
foot cout ract en the Inter-Republi- c
tunnel and will commence work as
soon as some necessary parts are
received for the drill machinery.
The
UHlillsboro
Mercantile
Company
FUIDAY, MAKCH 2. 1804.
of pneumonia, pay any
mid New York is one of the healthiest
the Atlantis Coast d Ton
there case, ol eatenar. a great many
ple a flint ore carrying gold in
phenomenal valae per ton was
found about a year ago and the
owners have since been working
steadily to trace thin ore to its
source. The vein appear to be of
Kntared at the Poatoffioe at HilUlxiroob,
Starr County, Saw Meiieo, fur tranauus
ton tfcroagh tba I'nited Status Mails, a
seeoua-ola- t (natter. and consumption wliicu uavo, , -- t pre.in oil" "r'origin :" Ihe SiOSt( overv iav life.
aensible advice is, when youREADY PAYOULCU.
In early days when men wtre
washing oat big pay from its plac- -
Warner A Root's description ef
Ifillsboio mines in the Denver
Mining Record is generally consed-e- d
to be the ablest and faithfullest
representation. we have yet received
aud on his nuxl visit Mr.' Root
will find himself very cordially
welcomed to the Cripple Creek of
New Mexico.
Announces the receipt of large
consignments of new goods,
among which is a splendid
assortment of
cess,and ought to be visited by every
resident of the western states and
territories. On Washington's
birthday, so states Mr. Hopewell,
there were 45,400 paid admissions
aud on the next day, which was
Children's day, there were-- 52,0tKJ
paid admissions and about 34,000
children preae.it. He is today in
consultation with J. E. Saipt and
Wiley Weaver, talking on the sub-jnc- t
of gold mining. He will leave
tomorrow morning for Hillsboro.
Albuquerque Citizen.
LETTERS" 01? INQUIRY.
Received by Postmaster Nickle
and turned over to Tub Advocatk
to answer:
ll.irtford. Vt., Vcbruaiy 17, 1894.
Vontmastor Hillsboro: Will you kind-
ly gi ve ins any information in ragdrd to
tin! uir.lix.k fur a ytwU-- r in your town,
or in any part of your county ? The
watcliiuuker'N trudo, ui well ut the
jewulary lulnm, is ovurdone in this
part ef the world I am t rod of anil
snow . Tliaie in from three Ut four feet
f nw ou tho lavel in this statu. Hou-i- n
I his incHnao will meet wiih BUn-esH-
I close in luito. W. 8. Ch ase
There is no jeweler and watch-
maker in Hillsboro, and we be-
lieve a jewelry aud watchmaking
shop would prove a success here.
f you are tired of ice and snow,
Hillsboro is th place for you to
come to. Here there is no enow,
uo ice. Sunshine all the year
round.
the blanket variety and so far is
irregular, though it begins to give
y.tO,rctift. of a vory hig thing.
Asssysof the gold bearing flint are
selJom loss than $100 and run
from that to over $2,000 per ton.
Much of the gold is visible, and is
always very pure and free from
admixture with silver, or olhei
metals. On the lead carbonate
claims there has been little work
done though the oro averages 40
per cent, lead and 15 ounces
silver.
v
Taken altogether Ready Fay
thoroughly hare these diggings
been worked that it would uow be
difficult to find ground worth S2 a
dy, but the Bourcc of the gulch
gold is still ther in the numerous
and rich veins which traverse
Ready Pay from north to south.
And thewe lodes, which by the
alow processes f nature have
yielded bo much gold, will now ho
made by speedier methods to con.
tribute greatly to the expanding
revenue of Hillsboro. A large
Amount of enpital is about t- - be
in vetted in one of the moot prom-
ising properties and lbs most ap-
proved aud effective machinery
Men's and
Boys9
Clothing
and
hoc
offers grunt inducements to the
Prob tbly the richest oro ever
fouud iu this csmp is now beiug
taken from the Bonanza
third level, which reached tbe
vein only last week. The
ore appears to ba a telluride,
and shows native silver, copper
ami gold. Tt does not require a
gluss to Be the precious stuff,
cither, for it is visible in pretty
large chunks and blotches. Such
ore will of course assay iuto the
thousands. If the quantity proves
to ba as great as it now appears
likely to be, the Bonanza wiil be
the bos mine of the West and
Hillsboro will have such a boom
as Oiippb Creek is now getting.
get rid of it as soon as Pf'"""' W-o- n
means do not neglect it."
doc- - not tell you how to oure a Mbnt
wa wiil Take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It will relieve ibe lungs, aid
expectoration on the secretion, and60 centa permanent cure.
K?t!es far sale by C.C.Miller, Druggist.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking- - Powder
Most Perfect Made.
THE MIDWINTER FA IB.
Lake Valley, N. M., Jan. 28, 1894.
Tickets are new on sale at Lake
Valley station, ti Midwinter Fair,
San I'VaDcisco, at rate of $47.60
for the round trip, and have at-
tached five coupons for admission
to fair grounds. No stop off al-
lowed in either direction. Tickets
good for thirty days from date of
sale.
R J, Jobsok, Agt.
Ohamberlaln'a Eye and Skin Olntmeat
Is a certain cure for Chronic Bore Kyei,
Granulated Eye Lids. Sore Nipples, riles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt ltheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggist
TO HORSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healtny con-
dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powder.
They tone up the system, aid dipestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidncr dusorders and destroy worms, giving;
new life to an old or over worked horse. 26
cents per package. For sale by druggists.
Full line of lsdies bleached
underwear at the Hillsboro Mer-
cantile store.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives
the hcBt satinfaetion of any coiifh medi-
cine I handle, and as a seller leads all
othrr preparations iu this market. I
recommend it tccuso it ia the best
medicine I ever handl 'd for roughs,
notice of capitalists and mine
operators. Enough work tins been
done on the fissure veins in por-
phyry of the upper gulch to
demonstrate their value, and The In every variety and of thelatest styles.will shortly
be iu operation.
Five principal lodes appear on
tbe west side of the gulch on which
are located twelve More or lea de
veloped cliims. Nearest to bed of
Iteady Fay are the Gold Star
Soandla and Unicorn minee form
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday,
March 1st, 1S!)1, as repotted for
The Advocate:
Tons.
Fmiii lie Standard Gold Mining
ing a ""continuous property 4,500
feet in length owned by Larson,
Advocate predicts that a very
lively boom for this gulch will
commence within a few weeks
time ani that Ready I'uy will once
more justify its most appropriate
name.
Mines, Mills and Smelter- -
THE METAL MARKET.
Kursilvor (JO
Copiwr 1) 8
I owl a 10
Tin J8 75
Iron 11 to 13 00
Mexican peso (Kl Paso) 48
On the Richmond tunnel level
Lannon and Russell are leasing
aud doing wed.
Watson fc De Witt will make n
Mitchell & Uo. On the Gold
Stat a abaft 100 feet deep with
A full and
complete line of
Ready Made Underwear
for Ladies and Children
White Goods
Plain, Embroidered,
Checked and Striped,
for Ladies and Children's
35
200drift therefrom of 120 feet and a
Sacramento, Cal., Fob. 24, 1894.
PoHtmaittar, Hillsboro : 1 hiii lookiQK
for a Iwat'on .
I. If there a watchmaker and jeweler
in your place? l'leuae (jive nie answer to
followinx:
2 Population?
3. What are the resources miaes,
agriculture nr Btock ?
4 How often court sets?
5. How much mow in winltrT
6. Where, if no Mechanic there, do you
get work dent?
7. How far fror Kingston and Lake
Valley is 1 1 ilUlioro ?
8. Do you think a good workman
conld succeed 1
9. Nationality of population principal-
ly?
Yours llnspectfully,
1'. Fukdhicks.
P. 8. 10. In tliero at either Kings-
ton or Laks Valley a watchmaker?
II, Ii Lake Valley on railroad?
ANSWEK8 :
1. There is uo watchmaker or
jeweler here.
2. About 1,200.
3. Mining, etockraising, agii- -
A Milium Uoinpanyi
Kmike Mine
Ojiporlunil y Mine
From the Ooo Botuit.za
Mining h Milling Co :
Konnuza Mine
IVrclia
From tho Oarflel.l, Morton
ami Bull of Die Vv ootls ..
100
1110
Dresses and Waists.
.100
o la and croup. A. V. flaldridjte,
For s.lu hy C. C.UillrrHvillc, III.
lillpr, DrilK'tfist.
tunnel 210 feet show tbe quality
and quantity of ore in this vein to
be equal in all reepecta to the
neighboring Opportunity aud
Snake, the big mines of the
Standard Company. Some years
ago the Chandler mill, near Cold
Springe, was operated for several
months on the ore taken from this
and tbe adjoining Scandia claim,
and, though at that time there
was no attempt made te save any-
thing but the free gold, the results
were sufiicient to pay all expenses.
With better rail's, lower charges,
considerable shipment next week
Tot ill 595
To' at output sincn. Ian. 1, 1804 : 6,426.
There is excitement in Alaska
because of thr attempts to enforce
the Edmunds law against the rela-
tions bet ween the whites aud half-bree-
women.
from their leaso on the JJig Four
shaft of the Richmond.
Daniels fc Ruck have 15 t"ns of
45-inc- h White and
Flowered Flouncing.
Ladies Black Satin
skirt, embroidered
and plain
Ladies Blazer Jackets
for spring wear.
Our stock of Ladies
Handkerchiefs is complete,
With novelties in
Chiffon and Silk and Plain.
Embroidered and Colored
Borders, Linen handkerchiefs.
Also a full line of Ladies and
Children's
cultnre, fruit raising and gardening
4. District Court sets twice
year.
first-clus- s ore from the Wicks mine
under treatment at the Richmond
mill. ft. No snow in winter to speak of.
C. We get work done all over.
,Tv;el t.wia--o-t ore from the 7. Eiyht mi lea from Kingston
and eighteen miles from Lake
(Vr.,iValley.8. There is no doubt of it.
0 American.
10. No.
11. Yes.
The oe'ebrated cases against C.
If. Dane for wrecking the First
National Pauks of Silver City land
l)i initio, were called up in United
Slntes Court at Las Cruces last
TueHdnv. Although Dane appears
much dfjeded over the evidence
brought out agaiost him, be says
that tie will he acquitted, but the
general opinion at Las Cruet s is
that he will get a term in the peni-
tentiary of from ten to fifteen
years. -- Silver City Sentinel.
Malcolm MoLeish, manager of
the O. K. Mining company at
cheaper supplies and a huiu
smelter to dispose of the concen-
trates, the Oold Star aud Scandia
should and will be worked ex ten.
eively. A five ton sample lot
recently treated gave $38.68 per
ton and in working last year's as-
sessment on the Bcundia ore assay-
ing from $70 to $100 wae taken
Smuggler, Wicks gulch, received
at the Richmond mill this week.
It takes eix wagons in constant
action to haul the ore from the
Richmond mine to mill. About
twenty four tons per day is the
regular output.
PICTURESQUE,
is a pl.aeaut word. If you want
to see it spelled all ovf r your
hous hsve your walls papered
with selections from our brilliant
Wslter C. Harlley and wife
will leave shortly for California,
where Mr. Hndlev exoects to be Kgrpgntion of everything ueWMerino
Underwear.benefitted by tha climate. Dr. for 1394 in wall paper. You putWorth will accompany Mr. Had- - on paper what you want to remem
ber, lhe handsomest designs putley as his physician Albuquer
que Times.
At the Bull of the Woods the
lessees ere pushing work more
vigorously than ever and are tak-
ing out an increased amount of ore.
The Dull will be a big mine before
the end of this year.
on paper in a dozen years are
showu in our display of differeit
Kingman, Arizona, and formerly of
Socorro, left for the west le-s-t
uight, i.fter having some important
type-writin- g executed by Miss An-
na Walton at Albuquerque. Just
before be cot on the train ho
Steele Mackaye, of spectneular patterns with herders to match at
prices rancinp-- from 20 cents to 10
A large lot of Buttons offame, of wonderful gigantic ideas,died at Timpas, Colorado, a email
cattle Fliii)int' station south every kind, c?lor and shadeto match with anything
ever made.of La Junta.
cents a double roll. That's cheap,
and cheapness was never so pictur-
esque before. Picture yourself
smiling when you see what our
showed the reporter of the Citizen
a chunk of gold taken from his
mine at Kingman, which weighed
11 15 in money.
All the best driuks of the season
nt Khler's Union hotel saloon. paper will de for your walls. We
have a fiue line of picture mould- -
irra ids lurt iow suait on mat
property. The Unicorn with leBs
development shows similar ore
aud character of crevice.
Next above on the hillside is the
lode on which the Khnridan,
Sherman and Flyieg Dutchman
properties are located. These are
all No. 1 mines, showing ore al-
most continuously nt the surface,
and proving by numerous mill
runs their value. The Sheridan
and tbe Flying Dutchman are be-
ing worked right along by their
owners and both are at prevent in
goed ore.
The Flying Dutchman ia at the
head of tho gulch, crossing th
sane and ascending the mam
range of the district. Several
to be
a re- -
When a man who claims
u mining engineer writes in LEGAL NOTICK.Territory of New Mexico,
I (iiiniv ol Nerra, tt Glass wall paper nrd rncoldinrjs.
IV. H. Tuttle, El Paso, Tex.Third Judicial District Court
Stuck nnd Anderson have g t
fairly to work on the Printer Roy
and are producing from three to
five tons ore per duv.
The labor pay roll of the Percha
Gold Mining C fur January
amounted to $1,976 85 Other ac-
counts brought th pure paid out
to near $8,000, making an outlay
appreaching $100,000 a year. In
January 1893 the Percha Company
had not yet commenced business
and it was not until lale in the
year that the btuitien assumed
Jowphine R. Marl in
vs.
Christian Martin
LEGAL NOTICE.
Territory of New Mexic o, 1Count of Sinrra (.
Chamois
skui
for ladies fancy work.
The g.iid defendant, Christian Martin
port of an ordinary prospect that
''nil the mine needs to get good ore
is depth," and we heur that he
1 asu't been hung since writing it,
we are ready to join the anarchists,
Denver Mining Industry.
Tho ore production has fallen off
very materially iu Colorado in the
past ten days, and more than half
of the smelting plants have blown
out furnaces.
is hereby notified that a null in chancery
ban been commenced ic'iiinut him in the Third Judicial District Court. J
Julia Armstrong j
vs.
Albert M. Armstrong )The said defendant. AlUert M 1,,.
said 1 lintrict Court within and for the
County of Sierra, Territory aforesaid, by
said Josephine K. Martin, prayinjrfor an
absolute divorce from dcfcndai.t 'and
alWini: as xrounda tberefvr (hut defend- -
I Miit Iihh abandoned her and failed to
rong, isherehy notified that a suit in
chancery hss been commenced againsthim in said District Court, within andtor the Countv of Sierra. Trriinr. .1support
her, without just cause, forGeorge Gould, who holds the A earload
other lode converge inte its aide
lines, of which the Copper Kiag,
Ninety-on- e and Summit are most
conspicuous, the last named being
an immense crevice of low grade
ore on which but a trifling
such proportions. Such items
denote the progress of tho camp
and as everyone knows that the
Percha Company is making money
we may leok for a still greater in-
crease of the;r busiuess this year.
of wagons
more than six months lust past, and that
unless you enter ro'.ir appearance in. said
suit on or before the first Mandav of
May, A. D. 18m May 7, 18D4
a decree pro confeaao therein will
ba rendered against you fwr the relief
prayd for.
h. W. LFNOIR,
Cleik and Ueniater in Chancery.Jas. A. I.ono,
Solicitor for Complainant.
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
amount of work has yet been done.
Is now arriving. Thes wagons
were manufactured espfcially for
A very rich strike was mRde
last week in tho Percha Company's
Richmond mine, of ore assaying
27 ounces gold to the ton. Sam-
ples shown at the Hillsboro office
prove the streak to bd fully eight
inches wide of heavy smelting ore,
',
y J,U'"1 Armstrong, praying for aaahsalute divorce from defendant alleEinff
aa cause, therefor that the defendant ha.abandoned her and failed to suppsrt herwrthsut just cau,e,for more than 6last past, and that unless you enter voir
appearance in said suit on or before thehrst Menday of May, A. D. m-- Mty
7, 18lJ4- -a decree pro confess,
p7a;ndert.a,!ai"Bt ou for S
L.W.LENOIR.
jAs.ACKoanJ1'rin n,Rncy- -
Solicitor for Complainaat.Hi.'lsboro, N.M.
rxoncilLEQAu .
lentorio da Nnevo McTid.Cone del Xerxer pistrito Judu'l, (onda lo de Sierra, f
Julia Araistrong ) '.
en conlra de ( -
Albert M. Aru.strong.j
F.I di, ho demandado Allert M Am.
very dry climate and for mountain
roads and are better adapted to
this eountry than any ever brought
strings on the Ll I'aso-Whit- e Oaks
railroad project in New Mexico,
passed through Fort Worth, Texas,
this week. After visiting southern
Texas points he will proceed to El
Paso and New Mexico to remain
some weeks. Receut gold discov-
eries in the Black mountain, N. M.,
country, it is claimed, takes Mr.
Oould southwest with a view to re-
viving the White Oaks echeme.
It is eaid that the Crawford mill
is a success at Cripple Creek. This
has a ehestnutty found, for the
same thing has been said about it
in vurious other places where it
was tried and found wanting, and
wkere it will be known no more
forever. But it would be cheering
if the present report were true. It
would be pleasanTto know that it
really is a success Fonien here.
NOTICIA LEIGAL.
Trritorio de Nuevo Mexico, ;'lCorte del Tereer listrito Judicial to Sierra (Jouuty." Cundado do Sierra,
Jrwephinw K. Murtin, 1aso ricli iu feiJvor an-.- l cppcr.
this ia better than anything here-
tofore found in the mine in quan-
tity and arguee that theie is some
real improvement to be expected
aa depth Ts gained.
"
At the northern end of the gulch
the Champion Geld M. A M, Co.
has commenced extensive opera,
tiona by running a tunnel eenie
350 feet fer the Eighty-nin- e, a
claim which cresses the range and
--shows rich ore in many ef its stir
IncA ttulklba.
At different ti nice and nt their
own expense the owners of the
Hcii1ia, Flying Dutchman and
SheiUsn, have built good wagon
roads the entire length of the
gttlcn, and visiters can therefor
drive right to any ef the mines
mentioned. Fmni the alove
mines to the IVcha river, Ready
Fay gyleb continues a distanes of
about two miles and at its junctios
offers unexcelled facilities for a
.I Ml
HILLSBOROUGH
MERCANTILE
COMPANY
The strike ou the Opportunity
fifih level recently made in cross-
cut frora the drift proves to be a
very important one utul shows a
twe foot pay streak of very fitse
en contra de
Christian Martin. I
El dicho Christian Martin, est per
esto noli ficado que mi plcito en
cancilleria a sido coniemado en contra
de el en la drcha Corte da Iislr"ilo en y
pot el Condado de Sierra Tt ritorio aiWidicho pur di ha Josephine K. Martin
roando r divorcio absuluto t.e r
demandado, y ntetrnnd or uiolivo por
la tauto que el demandado a abaudonado
yfaltadoen oortar a ella, sin causajunto por ma de seia lueses ultimo
pasado, y que ti no aentare. Aparienria
en Jlii bo licto fn o antes del primerluav Mave A. D. 18!i4 Uay 7. 1894
in decreo pro ce.nfeeso en esto eora
rindido en contra deli por el alivio por
cual rarse.
L. W. LENOIR,
Fecrolarin y Regiairadoi en Caucilleria.J. A. 1.0NO,l'rocurador por el Actor.
H!t!stKro.N.M.
ere.
Denver Mining Industry.
W. S. Hopewell of Hillslro,
N. M., who visited the Midwinter
fair, accompanied by his wife, re-
turned from Sao Francisco last
night and registered at the Euro-
pean. Last summer Mrs. Hope
well was very ill with hrain fever,
and Mr. Hpewell left her among
triends at San Francisco U recu-
perate her health. The gentlemai
states that the Fair is a grand euc--
CUSTOM MADE CLOIHINq
The Hillsboro Mercantile Co. igjust in receipt of the nicest stock
of custom-mad- e clothing ever
brought to Sierra county. It Jgfrom the great clothing house of
Henry V. King & Co. of Chicago
Ladie. UL, pent Lata. chiUr,-.,'- . lalfaid a hag of dry pood, at !Le Unitboro Mercantile store
Several lots of Kingston oro regoou mining piam. These two
miles are through a lima qunrttitc
end ehsle format ion where con-fa-
veins and depoiu ,.f 1, a.l
ceived at the smelter this week.
F. V. Richmond, who cime here
Water Canon, which promises to Highest of all in Leavening rowerLatest U. S. Gov't Report.
xra n .
For seven years or more Mra. W. D.
Louder, of Quincy, Ky , was aobject to
severe attacks of cramp colic. Mr. 8.
It. Mors, a druggist of fiat place,
recommeaded Chaiabirlaiu'M Colic,
Cltolera and Diarrhoea Remedy, wkietihas effet'ted a permanent anre, savingher much suffering tesides the trouble
and expense of sending for a doctor,
which was often necessary. For sale by
O. C. Miller. Iru.'it.
ft
C. Miller's 5 Cent Cigars
are still ot top.
Finest liquors and cigars in town
at Kahler'a Union hotel saloon.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pan Orapo Cr i W Tertor Pawiw.
C. C. Miller has several
new brands of 5 cent Cigars.
AH of them are'extra fine.
-
.i....,...ut;. .t. i,f4
eclipse anything yet discovered.
After a shot had been put in the
hanging wall, ore was picked np
that contained large grains of gold.
Considerable excitement prevails
among the miners ef that suction,
aud a renewed impetus is given to
prospecting. Development work
is all that is ueeded to make the
Water Canon mines great
OA
Republican that there is no truth
in the report printed in the El
Paso Times last week, that him-
self and other owners of the Suuol,
Maud S. and ether mines hxd sold
out to a Byndicato. The judge ad-
mits that the company have had
offers upon the property, but eays
that all are declined.
Ca.pt. Thomas Branigan is
erectiug a new residence epon his
property west of town, and he has
erected a nice bee house as well.
We have not asked the captain
Hbnut it, but we suppose one is for
the cominou bee aud the other for
the queen. Obi the captain thor-
oughly understands the Bee
Li w
ABSOLUTELY PURS
Local Jottings- -
Church tristees. TVe extend to .Sweet Matdtn TweU-two- . who
lost her Little Bow-wow.- "' Mr,Rev. Lloyd a hearty welcome.
A Hfeif itiiuuu ymtu lu iff fell
alioulder had troubled Mr. J. II. Leper,
well known druggist of Das Meiaes,
Iowa, for over aix wontha. At times
the pain wm so Rarer that he could not
lift anything. With all ha could da he
could et get rid af it until he applied
Chamberlaia'a Tain Balm. "I ouly
wade three applications of it," ha aavr.
"A ad have aiaee been free from all
pain." He now recommends It to per-ho-
similarly afflicted . It ia for sale by
C. C. Miller, Draggist.
Ida Richardson's health Ueay ia en actor ss wen as s
musician.is quite poor and she and tier
Wm ITwtchins. who lift biereother centemplate an early visit
to relatives and frieuds iu Missouri. dowu to the new camp iu the OrganTHE BLACK HANCCCHLORIDE. The ni'iiiv friends of Mrs.From the (.'blonde Ranur.
John Wilson will regret to learn
mountains for the past inree
months, returned to Kingston lat
week.
Chas. A. Canfield, the disco.
a,r nf the celebrated Canfiehl
tljat alie m (laugerously ill of
There will be another racetius
chamber en the Comsteck mine, isof the HilUbvM-- Commercial Club
to night.
Mr. Walbridge, a brother of
Mrs. F. II. Winston, arrived iu
Fairview on Monday's coach. Mr.
Walbridge is a health seeker.
Notwithstanding the hard
times that the slump in silver I as
brought, there is not an idle nrncr
iu town. They are all employed
in developing elaims on the gold
belt.
Thos. Scales called at this
Died, at Geoirretown. tN. M..
on Sunday evening, ISth inst., Mr.
John Q. Bull, brother to Hon.
JKMINR IN
Your ret
I will pay CASH for the
average ore of this camp as
follows: -
On the ores that will mill
over $10 a ton, I will pay 80
per cent, of the gold assay,
gold at $20 an ounce ; less $3
per ton milling charge ore to
be delivered at the
Thos. J. Bull of this place. Mr.
Bull hnd just nursed buck to life a
friend who was attacked by pneu-
monia; and during his vigils con-
tracted severe cold which speedily
now mining at Oro UranUe. lie
moved to Los Angeles, Cel., fro
Kingston.
C. W. Farker left this week
for the White mountains, in Arizo-
na. He goes to sceept a very
Inerative position. His wife audi
baoy go o a visit to Mr. Parker'
parents at Sweetwater, Texas.
Mrs. Kes.pler and her young-
est son started Monday morning
for Cliften, Arizona, where two of
her boys are at work, Mrs. Kep-nl- er
ia an old resident.
office yesterday aod informed m
Mrs Daniel Campbell was
dangerously ill at her ranch n
here Hud Kingston, for
several days during the week. In-
deed at one time her lift whs dee-paire- d
o',but she is now recoveting.
Mncy end Way-land'- mining
cabin ih burglaiizrtd last Satur-
day night during the absence of
the proprietors in town. Several
blanket, a suit of clothes and a
lrn;e lot of underwear was takeu.
A Lhs Piilomas MevicHU has been
arrf-ste- for the theft.
The protracted meetings held
at the Union Church by the Meth-
odist people closed Wednesday
night, ou which occasion the church
whs well filled The attendance
throughout has beu unpreceden-
ted in religious gxlheriegs in
Hillsboro, and the interest mnni
fested in subjects of this nature is
certainly a credit to onr peoj.de.
EJ. J. Cahill and Bob lteiy
went skating on Gus Wohlgemulh's
ice pond nt Kingston, last Sunday,
bioke through the ice and got a
severe dunking. They are now do-
ing as well as can be expected.
Kaufman S. Bachrach, an
energetic business man of Her-mosf- l,
was lu town several days
this week.
Teter Galles has beguu tho
erection of a large business block
with smelter biick.
eulaiiaated in death. Las Cruces
Democrat.
LEGAL NOTICE.
In the District Court, )
County of Sierra, (
Adeline Hodges )
vs y ss.
Royal Hodges )
The said defendant, Royal Hodges, is
hereby notified t!;t a suit in Cbaneeryhas bee commenced against him in the
District Couit for the County of Sierra,
Territory ot New Mexiao, by the said
complainant, Adaline Hodge's, prayiag
that the aaid complainant, Adaline
Hodges, be divorced and forever freed
from the bonds of matrimony now ex-
isting between her and the said defendant
Royal Hodges, on the grounds of
abandonment, and that they each be re-
stored tothe rights of unmarried persons ;
that the care, cuf todv, control and educa-
tion of their children, Amaady Hodges,
Frank Hodges, Manville E. Hodges,
Joel B. Hodges and Walter Garten
Hodges, Se decreed to said complainant ;
anal for geaeral relief; that unless you
enter your appearance in said suit, on or
before the firs, Monday of May, A. D.
1894, the same being the 7th day of
aaid month, decree pro cenfesso therein
will be rendered against you, and said
cause proceed to ftaal decree ia accord-
ance with law and rules of said court.
L. W. LKNOIR,
Clerk aad Register in Chancery.
F W. Parker,
Solicitor for Complainaat.
Noticia Legal.
En La Corte del Uistrito, I
Condado de Sierra . f
Adaline Hodges )
en corta de - ss.
Royal Hodges )
El dicho demandado Royal Hodges,
esta por este notificado que tin pleito en
Chancilleria ha sido comeazado en
contra de el an la Corte UI Ili.strite per
el Condado de Siena, Territorio de
Nasvo Mexico, p r la dicha quxjaate
Adaline Bodges, rogaado que la dicha
quejaete, A'lalino Hedges, seradivarcido,
y pira iempre libartado do lea obliga-eien- eade matrimonio aaora en exislsncia
entre ella y el dicho demandado. Royal
Hodges, por motivo de abandono, y que
ellos cado una sera restituido a las
dereclios de solteros; que el cuidado,
custadia, pedar T tducaeion de eus
niaos, Amandy Hedges, Frank Hodgts,
Manville K. Hoilges, Joel B. Hodges y
Walter Garlea Hodges sera decreto a la
dicho qj inte, y par ralieve general,quo sin assntards apiriencia en dinbo
pleito en o antes U1 primer Lunas do
Mayo, A. I). 1S94, este mismo sara ol
dia sieta da dicho mas; docreto pro coa-feps- o
aa esto sera ron lido contra Ud, y
dicho cauxa proceJas a decreto final en
tonlormidad de lay y reglas do dicha
carta .
L. W. LENOIR,
Secretario y Registradoren Chancilleria.
F. W. Parker,
Prociirador per el Aator.
'Gable of the A. fc P.
railrond and Hon. Joe E Saint
arrived in the district last tight
r.ea Paeue is moving hi8 lam- -and are today taking in the miues.
ilv over to his ranch near Duncan,
HILLSBORO - COMMERCIAL
CLUB.
At last night's meeting of the
Arizona, lie is going io iarm "
summer.
- The cashmere goat raeu are
shipping a clip of wool this week.
TV,oi- - nroHnat has also deDreciated
Hillaboro Commercial Club W. 11.
sinew '73, when it breught from
RICHMOND MILL.
I will pay CASH as soon as
the ore is sampled and as-
sayed. In lots of less than
20 tons the treatment rate
will be $3.50 a ton. I mean
business, do you ?
GEO. S.jOLIVER,
75o. to $1 per pound. Now aooui
half that cross in New York has to
Batisfy them.
John Bloem is back from his
eastern wanderings, and is about
to settle down to blacksmithiugi Supt.
II. Llewellyn was chairman and F.
W. Parker secretary.
Permanent orgatiiz ition under
Sec.232 compiled laws was perfect-
ed, aud seven trustees elected as
follows: Willard 9 Hopewell. It.
C. Troeger, Ilobt. H. Hopper, N.
Galles, C. C. Miller, G. S. liver,
P. J. Buenett. W. H. Bucher was
unanimously elected treasurer ef
the club and F. W. Parker secre-
tary. Thereupoa a motion to ad-
journ prevailed, and by Hon.
W. S. Hopewell all present
were invited to his residence to
participate in the reception of
Manager Gable of the A. Jt P. It.
II., who is ou his first visit to
Hillaboro.
here again.
that work on the smelter would
be commenced in the course of
four or six weeks. He was over
looking for lumber.
James Daghsh cime uo from
Hillaboro Wednesday. He says
that when ha left there the Mamie
Kichmond iniue was considered as
good as sold -- muey up find final
papers forwarded. Jim vill re-tar- n
to the county seat in the
course of a day or so.
Charles Stine, brother of Mrs.
Thomas Scales, arrived at Fair
view last Monday night. Mr.
Stine, who is interested in the
smelter project, spent Tuesday
among the mines with which ha
was much pleased. He left
for his home at St Joe, Mo., ac-
companied by his invalid brother,
Frank.
Not long since we said that
there was an impc-tn- nt mining
deal on tap foi this Clstiict. The
deal is yet in negotiation Bnd
should it become consummated ex-
tensive development will be done
on some of the best gold-silv- er
mines in this camp. Our gold
properties ore attracting the at-
tention of mining men and-the- y
will be the means of pulling us
out ef the hole.
Whitney Hill came over from
Fairview one day this week on
his bicycle and is the first machine
ef this kind that ever striek the
town. Mr. Hill rides a hih-grad- e
March wheel for which he is an
agent. He informed us that Mrs.
Hill is manfully wrestling with
one of the machines and is fast
getting the obstreperous beast
under eoctrol.
Hon. N. Galles, Supt. Oliver
and Mr. Geo, Miller and lady en-
joyed Wednesday in a driv k
Kiugston.
Judge Geo. Ilichan'soa waa
upon a visit to Kingston last
Monday. Our Populist friend
maybe are trying to induce him to
head their ticket. No harm meant.
While out horsebnek riding theT HOUSE
other day Miss Lottie Martin fellAND JAIL BUILDINGS from her horse and tpruined her
ankle.
George just banking on yoncMrs. Kinzie's condition has
changed for the worse, aud she is popularity.
Several sample lots of er
from Bonanza Hill have been aent
down to Hillsbero this week to get
a for working. One lot as
under the constant care of Lr,
Givon.
Miss Ella Worden has re
OF 5IEKKA LUU JN 1 Y
FOR SALE.
Sealed proposals will be received by
the Clerk of the Board of County
of Sierra County. New
Mexico, nntil March 31st, 1894, for the
purchase of the Old Court House andjail of the County and lands belonging
tliereto. .
Theter--I cells of the Jail building will
he withheld from sale, and the Board
will reserve the right of until
ouch time aa (ha Ntw County Jail ia
completed.
The right to any and all bids is
hereby reserved by the Board .
THOS. O. HAM.,
Clork of the Board of County
turned home from Las Cruces Col
sayed over 2)0 ozs. and jepresent- -lege.
The Right Reverend the
Bishop of New Mexico, who did
ed what is thought to oe a large-bod-y
of ore. The other lots were
valuable principally for fluxing,
though running from 40 to 50 is.
in silver.
not arrive here last 1 riday on ac
count of a telegram not being de
livered, will hold divine service
aud also administer apostolic rite
of confirmation this evening (Fn
day; at 7:30 p. ra.
The delinquent poll tax list is
now in the hands ef Judgo J. E.
Smith for collection. Call in and
pay your dollar aud thus avoid
suit.
A seoial musical will be giv
BIDS WANTED FOR
THE EXCAVATION
FOR AND CON-
STRUCTION OF
A COUNTY JAJL.
Sealed Bids will be received by the
Clerk ol the Board of County Commis-
sioners of Sierra County, New Mexico,
until March 31st, 1894, for the excavation
tor and the coustruetion of a County Jail
Building.
Plans and specifications for same can
be seen at the Clerk's office.
The Board reaervos the right to icjoct
any and all bids
en at Onion Church on Wednesday
Poor Jack Dugaul HlV second
effort at suicide was a suocegn, af-
ter aM. When it was first learned
last Saturday that he had thrown
himself from a second story win-
dow of the Geimnia hotel it was
thought he would surely die But
his physician said that he would
be all r ight very soon. But this
was an error. He doubtless re-
ceived injuries the doctor knew net
of. Suud iy he grew worse and
early yesterday morning be died
His remaius were taken to Pow-
ell's undertaking establiahmeut
and will be buried todcy. El Paso
Daily Times.
DIC MI NO.
From tlm
Judge Marshall 6eat the col-
ored barber and two tramps up to
Silver City Monday for stealing
coal from the Southern Pacific
company . The authorities ere
determined to break up this prac-
tice.
The Derning Land A Water
company h.iv.i lull the laterals
along tho side streets from the
reservoir to Silver aveuue and ia
uow sinking the pipes to the S'o-ou- d
strata. The laterals are four
inches in diameter ami have been
put down to tho southern limits of
the town, ruutiing Boiith from
Pine street.
evening, March 7th, on which oo
casion the best talent we posess
will take part. The newly formed
band will render some choice
selections:
IHOGRaM
Seloi-tio- Eaod
fitloclioo .(.'hornClerk of the Board ef County Commis-
sioners . Recitation... Minn l'.uih manVocal Solo Na
LEGAL NOTICE. Roikdinr Hn. Clark
Vocal Solo Mra. P.rtvurd
Sanction Chorun
Hermosa News
The first snow this winter at
last Friday to the depth of 6 er 8
inches, but vanished tka next day
like a fleeting dream.
J. H. Drake is looking out for
the Pelican interests during th
Hbsence of Supt. Raucus, who left
Saturday last to perform the most
important but delightful duty
that falls to the lot of man, at
Santa Fe, Feb. 23tb. Mr. Baucua
will be joined in matrimony to
Mies Ivy flichols. G. A. Boeba
accompanied Mr. Raucus to at-
tend the wedding.
Thelast car of Pelican ora of
10J tons contained over 3,000 oee.
silver.
Prof. Sollenbcrger has been en-
gaged to teach our schools another
month. He ia giving uuinimoa
satisfaction.
Nourse A Brown are leasing on
the Etnbolite.
The Pelican, Palomas Chief
Xnnn, Atlantic Cable, Emboli!
ntiii Antelope mines are all pro-
ducing re, hut the output at prea-e- nt
is quite limited.
Consi lering our depleted popu-
lation, we had a big Washington'
birthday dince. Several of tha
boys from the "upper country"
were with a. Young and Hall
f urn ished the music.
TatTlfh.
AWAKDKD
HIGIUST IIJ.NOUS-WOKL- D'S FAIR
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sierra,Thir.l .Tmiii'iul nixtriot Court.
as. Rucittitmo Miaa Cliurd
Katie W. WhiUker )
vs.
Pa W!tt C. WhiUker. )
." The .defendar t. De Witt C. Whitaker,
Neighborhood NewSt
CHANT COUNTY.
SILVER CITY.
From the Enterprise.
. The Manhattan company has
struck a three inch ppur vein id
the tunnel on Tuesday afternoon.
Editor A. II. MacDoDald, of
the Southwest Sentinel, re
turned Tuesday from El Paso,
whithrjhe had gone to meet his
sister, who is o x pleasure jaunt
through the country.
Jaeob Mitchell, an old typo in
this section, is on the road in the
iaterest of the Deming Headlight.
His last write up was from Brock-man'- s
oi the Mimbres, and is a
very creditable article.
A clod of dirk recently found
on Moss' ranch on the Mangas,
wLich weighed three pounds, was
brought to this city. The clod on
the outside showed horn silver,
but upon being broken open
looked like a. piece of ordinary
clay. Assayer Htegman sampled
it and got a bar of silver weighing
10 J ounces. There surely must
be more where this came from, but
ss silver is werth so little, no one
has taken the pains to trace the
thing up. The bullion is on ex-
hibition at Steve Uhle's.
Yesterday was Dick Hudson's
birthday and was observed as a
public holiday throughout the
territory; By a peculiar coinci-
dence another nearly as noted an
individual was a sharer in the
birthday honors with jolly Dick.
George Washington, the hatchet-wielde- r,
was also bori on Febru-
ary 22nd. In some parts ef the
United States it is said George is
more famous than Dick, but in
New Mexico the thunderous tones
of Dick's laugh completely over-
whelms the lightning flash of
George's little hatchet
Asia recxTT.
- lab caeci. --
Faom the Republican,
Don Nestor Armijo informs "us
that the man who robbed bim
iriu!ftime ago is dead. The
ilioney was never relureed.
II. F. Bennett and wife wiM at
early day remove front Aus-
tin, Texas, to Washington City,
where Mr. Bennett DrDOces to
FOB SALE.
$3000 cash will secure n Lar-giii- n
in Hillsboro Ileal Estate,
confuting of a corner lot and two
new adobe buildings. The prop-
erty is uow paying 15 pt-- r cent on
the price asked. Address "Hk vl
Estate," care Advocaie.
is hereby cot id aX that a suit in chancery
baa bean commenced against him in the
said District Court within and for Sierra
Cauntv, Territory aforesaid, by Katie W.
Whitaker, praying for an absolute
divorce from defendant and alleging as
cause therefor that defendant lias
abandoned her and failed to support her
for more than aix months last past with-
out just cause, aud that unless you enter
your appearauca in aaid suit on or before
the first Monday of May, A. I). 1894
May 7, 18J4 a decree pro coo-ftfd- o
will be entered against you
fwr the relief prayed fer.
L. V. LKS01R.
Clerk and Register in Ch moery.
Jas. A. Lonu,
aVlicitor for Complainant, Hillaboro.N .M.
Vocal Solo Mr r.eiiuetl
Roidin Mta. Story
Voaal Solo Mr- V.ni
Oit;io Voluntary Mil Clifford
Recitation Mif O'Ki lly
Vocal S jIo U.-a-.
Selection Chorna
8ele-ti- B.md
Hon. W.S. Hopewell returned
librae frnta tho California Mid-
winter Fair on Wednesday even-
ing, whr h went with Mra.
Hopewell a couple of weeks ago.
Mrs. Hopewell i till iu California
visiting friends.
Jfjor M. Morgans rf I.aLe
Valley, was here yesterdiiy looking
at the old county property, with a
view to bidding on it at the sale
this mouth.
Jam s Fiuch, of Lake Valley,
is here in deep consultation with
J, M. Wei sW, nd the rumor pre
veils-tha- Mr. ' Fineb will lease one
SOCORRO COUNTY.
. SOCORKO.
From the Advertiser.
From a published list of pro-
motions of department clerks in
Washington, it is asceitained that
Miss Mamie Martin, of this city,
has been advanced in hpr depart-
ment.
The Queen of the Vtdley min-
ing company of Water Canon is
advertising for bids on a 75-fo-
tunnel eu the priueipal property
A numbsr of offers have ben siade
to the company for leafing privi-
leges.
Rev. W. A. Govett of Gallup,
a brother of the former Methodist
minister here, and Mis Lizzie
Hodgson, bister of the present
minister, were uatited in mtrriue
in Albuquerque last Tuesday
evening.
V. G. Iiarrmef is building an
adobe structure ou his residence
property for the accommodation of
his improved Exoelbtor iacubator,
and will go iuto the chicken busi
ness on an extensive scale. There
is bii money in the chickn indus-
try ii this country and he will do
well.
Justice Jungk, once a resi-
dent of this city, and a man with
many friends here, was in the city
several days thin week; visiting
surrounding camps. He is now at
Holly SpriugsGeorgia, where be
has a valuable gold property I a
roil); operations to begin in a few
days. He left Wednesday after-noo- n
for California.
... u3eo. Bond i again attending
to business, having returned from
Sherman, IVxns. According to
the Sherman Daily Better he
had no diflicully in clearing him-
self of the first charge, ami when
the state attorney discovered ha
had the wrong man the other
charge was diamine!. It was
evidently tnit iwraeeaiioit than
anything else aid compelling him
to make frequent tiipa U Sherman
for trial was part vf the lao.
Monday a new find was made
in the Queen of the Valley mine it
Kingston News.
For the Ifetiffit of its Kings-te- n
readers, Thk Advocate will
pleAse announce that Mrs. Bovnrd
will conduct service in the Chattel
in'Kingaton on Saturday evening
and Sunday lituliiiiig anJ kviti.ti.g
DR;
LliexL bhe will no dnuht be
Noticta Legal.
Territorio de Nnevo Mexico, 1
Ccrto del Tercer IKftrite Judicial, sa
Curda.i j de Kcrra, )
Katie W. Whitaker, 1
en rontra io
WittC. Whitaker. )
El dcmanJado. Ie Witt C. Whitaker,
eat a por est o notificivfuue un pleito en
rancellaria a aido comomado en con-
tra de rl, en la dicha Corta do Dietuto en
- v poi el Condado de Sierra Territorio auli
"tlii-h-
.
per dicha Katie W. Whitaker re--j. : .1 !.- - J.I J
CREAM
greeted with good audiences. Her
reputation as an impressive, in
teresting talker and as one of
the sweet singers of Israel will
command this.
The Bimetallic Leepue is re-
hearsing for a drama to be given
on Saturday cviilnf, Fh. 10th.It will conai-- t f tableau and dia-
logue Some fifteen characters are
ir.tisdiw-:- . It ill-close wilh a
new version of Yankee Doodle by
Kingston's In-a- t sirgers.
At the last meeting of t If
mm
of the Webster gold properties
Time on the Santa Fe ha
changed and the mail for Hilla-
boro doe not arrive now until
about iV o'clock in th evening.
The outgoing mail leaves the
usual hour in the morning.
Max L- - Kahler pul ia the
most of It week on bis bnautiful
raueh near Lis I'alomas.
The Bev. W. K Lloyd lias
accepted a call to the pastorate
f Christ Church - Episcoptl of
Hillaboro. Mr. Lloyd will bold
service at the LTnion Church dur-
ing one half f each mouth, the
allotment of what uart of each
month III be uvide by the Union
gaiiae por aivoniu ausoiuio uei uemiuidado y alegamlo nor motive por to tanto
jne el demandadt) a' abandnnado y fat-- 1d en aoportara vita sin caua justo
! r rnaa ile seia meses titiino pasado y
eompMe his law .studies,. bat as mmm' pleito en o' antes del primer lanes de
Mayo" A. D. 1894-- Mve 7 do lW
un decreo pro coufesito sera . rindido
'en, contra de ti por el slivio to dial
eo ruetse, L W. I.K.NOIR.
,' Krario y Uegistrarior eu Canuilleria.
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A put Crape Cream of Tartar PowJff. ffH
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
he writes the Hepublican, he has
not given up his ietention to make
onr beautiful valley his home
whee his legal education is com-
pleted.
Jude Fall iuforaj the
Bimetallic L"iie Ja.B8 Ileny
gave, in hie inimitable style, "TLej 40 YEARS THE STANDARD." por el Actor, Hillaboro, N. M.
' '
.VV'. ,
LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO.LEGAL NOTICE. SIERRA COUNTY BANK,JAMES ADAMS,
loot anil Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
HILLSBOKOLGH. N. M.
NEW RESORT.
HILLSI50KO, KEYT MEXICO.
A Genera! Banking Business Transacted- -
Territory of New Mexico, I
County of Hicrrit, f
In the I)ihtrii;t Court :
The Territory of New Mexico, ) In debt.
vs. I
Lucia B. Crawford and No. Ci7.
Francis t. Uiulerliili, J
Tlie said defendants, I.ui'is U. Craw-
ford aud r ruiKMa H. L'nderliiil, are hereby
notified that sn action of tlebt has been
commenced uijaiiist tht-i- n in the District
COLD-BLOODE- D UVUDER.
Particular iBe been rtceired
ot the killic- - of C. l Uilton, tba
well knowa cattle raner, at hia
ranch in Dona Ana county, by
Jama Smith, last Sunday. Mr.
Ililtao was engaged in hauling
raili assisted by three other men,
Tvhea Smith, accompanied by
Silas chat&Vld, hie fatuer-iu-la-
two brothia-iu-Ia- w aud a man
1 stofllce, Los I'otoma, Sierra coooty, N.
M. Uange, Animas ranch, Hinrra county.
Ear marks, under half crop each esr.
Horse brand sums as cattls bat an left
shoulder.
Additional Brandt.
VSaTVJ left hip. SomaCourt for the County of Norra, territory
of New Mexico, by the snid plaintiff, The
Territory of New Mexico, for taxes . W. ZQLLXRS, President,
on left hlp-fyp- hav ""' " side,
W U left side. 2J right nip.
W. ti. HOPEWELL. Manager.
amounting to the sum of four hundred
.... W. H. BUCllER, Ctikitr.umd York rode up. Hilton was ji4-- U .Vi. ..U-- a r invest ihI ta ai nst
the said defendttnU for and on account of
--PiLAU.il!!
Hillsboro, N. M.
the anly man of hia party wh the romrly known as the F.nterpnse
Mine, more particularly described iu the'was armed while all ef the Smith KIEUUA LAND A CATTLE CO IF YOU WAMTA TSsW A HM! YFdeclaration in this caune, and for fourcrowd had rid or rs D. Ridenour, Pres., Kansas City, Mo.
1). Jirackett, Hoc. 4 Treas. "Ihe Uuatnejds and xork covered II. Hopper, Manager, Kingston, N.M.Hilton's companions while Bmith H.Jackson, Kuncti Mgr., riulsboro.
rode np to Hilton and told him h
hundred dollars damaea; that unless
you and each of you enter yonr appear-
ance in naiil suit on or before the first
day of the next Murch Term of said
Court, commencing on the 'JGth day of
March, 1H94, judgment by default therein
will be rundorud against yon.
L. W. LENOIR,
(Jlork.
C. O. Bkix, Diftrict Attorney,
Attorney for I'laiutifl".
wad going to kill him. Baiting
the action to the word Bmith com
inonced firing. Hilton fell at the
eecond abot Mortally wounded.
Writ u. We will SEND our
100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE.
giving valuable Information. W
make It easy to deal with
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prlooo
aro MOST REASONABLE tar
Strictly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. WE
SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS;
Wo take OLD PIANOS in Exchange,
EVN THOUGH YOU LIVE TW
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Weguat
antoo satisfaction, or Piano to fee
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE forD1IIW1V EpricHTS BOTH WAYSL
The troablo arose ovor a ease in
LEGAL NOTICEcourt, tsmito was awarded some
C. C. 1'eiiniiigtou has epad a
lirt-rla- J rctiurt on Main tret ami
will to pleased to cruet all hU I1
frirniU BNi ctuasntaRt-a- .
Good Liquors and Cigars !
Delightful Music !
tireatlyMed uced
Kates 3:
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COTi'P V
HJK I UNCalifornia
Midwinter Fair
jet'. i";improvements on a piece of land Territory of New Moico,
t'ounty of Wiorr.i.but deapitetha decision of the Knnge,
southeastern Siorrs oounty.
All cuttle hranded an in the cut, aud have
two bars under the tail on both sides.In the PlHtrict Courtcourt Hilton was engaged in re The Territory of New Mexico
debt.vs.moving them whai be was shot, an 1VERS & POND PIANO CO.o3TTroWintors Cattle UuisingCoin Horses are allbranded 8LC ouhe claimed they were rightfully paliV. J the left hip, as in
this out.his. Smith declared his intention
of giving himself up bat has not
as yet done so. It is believed he
la in biding.
IL.. .. 1 J..L J PATRONIZE A HOME
INDUSTRY !A GREAT FINANCIER ON 5V Ma9 i UfM Maii1 vtMaa) UMfMr'SILVER. ROUND TRIP TICKETSGood for 30 Days
Deming to San Francisco
And Return $47.50.
There are few stronger bime- - IIDriigs and Stationery,
The said defendant, Winters Cattle
Raining Company, ia hereby notifiedthut an action of debt has been com-
menced utfainHt it in the District Court
for the County of Sierra, Territory ofNow Mexico, by the said plaintiff, The
Territory of New Mexico, for taxes
amounting lo three thousand five hun-dred fifty-on- e and 0 dollars, as-
sessed against said defendant, foi and on
account of the propetty known as "A part
of the Aruiendaris (Irant, situate inSierra County, New Mexico," said prop-
erty being m re particularly describedIn the declaration in this cause, and for$3,000.00 damages j that unless the said
Company enters its appearance in said
suit on or before the first day of the nextMarch Term of said Court, commencing
on the jth day of March, lH'J-i- , judg-ment by default therein will be rendered
against you,
h. W. LENOIR,
Clerk.
C. O. Rial.. District Attorney,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
taHiuts than Jay Cooke, Ike veteran
financier of Philadelphia, and
INCLUDING FIVE GATK TICKETS HILLSBORO, N. M.there aie few living men who
equal Lira in hia thorough knowl
TO THE FAIR.
EXCURSION TRIPS
Clothing of all Kinds Neatly-Repaire-
Cleaned and
Pressed
-- AT THE
Hillsboro Tailor Shop,
Next to the Catholic Church.
JaT"Wo also have the finest line at
SAMPLES ever exhibited in the South-
west, and a s prepared to make the
FINEST LINE OF CLOTHING in the
country. Give us a call.
edge of the aabiect, thinks the
Atlantic Constitution. From Han Francisco to oilier points in
California will be allowed purfliuHiTH ofMr. Cooke ia now seventy-thre- e
years old, and his business career hihm'iuI
.Wi IvvinMr f ,nr ticlcou at tin mas, mxiui & go.following round-tri- mien :IU HTATJONH HJNIIMI lf)0 Mll.KScovers more thai half a century. FROM HAN FRANCISCO, ONE AM)As a banker, a railroad maa and a ONE-TIIIK- I) one-wa- y fi.
roan of business he has studied TO STATIONS 150 MILES OR MOKE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I'EAf.EliS INFROM MAN FUANCISCO. ONE ANDfinancial questions all his life, and ONE-FIFT- one-wa- (tire.
in his ripe old age he doea not Fur exact rtitna ami full information,
lno,iiireof C. . HOMWOKTII, auont .t
Dmninu, N. M., or address the undor- -
Higned.
hesitate to tell kis eastern brethren
that they are altogether wrong in
their opposition to silver. He de-
clares the demonetization of silver
was a national crime, because at
one Mow it cut off one-hal- f of the
LEGAL NOTICE.
Territory of Now Mexico, )
County of Sierra, f
In the Dint rid Court:
The Territory of New Mexico,)
vs. In debt.
Kdward Wilder, J R. Mu- l-
viino and Joub Muh ane, No. 635.
The suid defendants, Edward Wilder,J. H. Mnlvane and J tib Mulvane, are
hereby notified that an action of debt
has hi'oii commenced ugainst theiu in
the District Court for the of
Sierra. T. riilory of New Mexico, by sidd
plaintiff, The 'territory of New Mexico,
r luxes iHi'ouiiling to the sum of live
hundred twenty-on- e and dollars
1, 11. uOOl'M AN ,
flun. l'iiH8engi!r Agent.
KICH'D OKAY.
(inn. TrulHc Manngrr,
8an Fruticis't'o, Cal,
Ta C. JLN&
CAsn
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
II I LLHBO I tO I) ( J If.
Jsew Mexico.
THE PARLOR SALOON.
basis of values, He believes that
assessed against the said defendants, for
NEW MANAGEMENT
LANNON'S
City Restaurant
AT MILLSIIOKO, N. M.,
Has been Leased by
and on account of the property known
as the lilack Hange Lixiviation Works,
ami for live hundred dollars damages;
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County
We buy from First Hands, and Our Trices Defy Ci m petition.
Oui Slock of
Dry hk Mi :ii I'm;, Kat" ni Caps,
that unless you mid each of yon enter
your apleiiriinee in said suit, on or TUOS MURPHY, Proprietor.before the t'rst day of the next MarchTHE MISSES RUIE and MARY Term of s.iid Court, commencing on the
CAMPBELL,
Who will ulrive to (five the puhlica flrst- - Next door to the Postofllce.chiH eating hoiiHft. dive it a cull.
litith clay of March, 1804. judgment bydefault therein will be rendered against
voti.
L. W. LENOIR,
Clerk.
C t. Bum., District Attorney,
Attorney for l'luiutiff.
the United States can safely act
independently iu the matter,
silver and force Europe
to with us. One of the
interesting points he makes is that
the army of men who would lie set
to werk digging silver would at
the eame time discover consider-
able gold.
Mr. Cooke says that the appar-
ent opposition to silver in this
country is simply a manufactured
sentiment, and he prediots that as
soon as the people have an oppor-
tunity to make thewselves heard
and felt it will be found that they
are overwhelmingly fur bimetall-
ism. The younger generation of
fiaanciers who fnvor the gold
standard should etudy the pointH
presented by this expert who it
N. M.H illsburaugh,FERRY! LEGAL NOTICE
SEEDS I BS.Territory of New Mexico,County of Sierra, The Iiest of Wines, Liquors ana Cigarulways kapt in stock. Well lighted Card
Tables. Courteous, smiling Bartenders,
noted for their ability in the science of
,ln Jnal what tvtrr In lbs District Court:
The Territory of New Mexico,
Miwrr nwoa. 'in. hut--
IM of Pvrry'a Mrrita I In debt.
M ixology , are in constant attendance torro me rounaauonwhich baa bwn bill
till your orders.larfat awd hutnM In tilt worUl.
torrv'a axa Aaaail for 114
x xj ivk is xs x,t
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE.
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Is Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Attention.- -
SiTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO
TA&1E AB EXPRESS
eontalna the
.till) aud ttltan oflb. Initial frn.l a nolU:e. Freator Iba aaktUK.
M. rKRBV G
Datrelt, Mick.recognized all over the world as a
toaster of finauo.
II. . WIIITK.I. H. OUAT,
CITY
mm wmuu
Has opened in the old court
house building in Hillsboro.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE.
VEOETAMLES AND POCLTitT.
t0FISH AND GAME IN SEASON.
vs.
II. II. Marley, ) No. 034.
The said defendant, H. II. Marley, is
hereby notified that an action of debt
has been commenced ugaiiist him in the
District Court for the County of Sierra,
Territory ol New Mexico, by the said
plaintiff, The Territory of New
Mexico, for taxes, amttinting to
the sum of one hundred sixty
seven 51 100 dollars assessed
against said defendant for aud on
account of the property known as the
Kingston Concentrating Works, more
particularly described in the declaration
In this cause, and for one hundred dol-
lars damages; that unless you enter your
apearance iu said suit on or before thefirst day of the next MarchTerm of said Comt, commencing
on the 2th day of March, lS'.U, judg-
ment by default will be rendered against
you.
L. W. LENOIR,
Clerk.
C. G. Reli., District Attorney,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
avid IMsin-g- cr
& Son.
(Opposite Psstoffice,)
(U-ra- y & livery
MEN. WllitC5
HiLLsnono. N. M.
Have formed a co partnership,
consolidated their corrals,and now
afford, the people of Sierra county
the best equipped establishment in
New Mexico to patronize. Prices
the same aa heretofore attention
as courteous and untiring as ever.
AUGUST ENGELMAN,
HILLSnORO, N. M.
KEW LANDS FOR SETTLERS.
EI Paso will soon enjoy a "land
strip" boom which will no doubt
culminate ia the oonstructiou of
the White Oaks railroad. Over a
half a million of acres of the linest
lauds in New Meuoo will soon ha
opened np for settlement. A tele-gra- n
from the government wire
into the Mssoalsro Indian agency
says:
"A week sg as engineering
corps connected with the surveyor
general's offiae of New Mexico
left here for the 'Mescalero Indian
Reservation to carrect certain
work iom two years, for the pur-
pose of alloting the lands or a part
of tba-- reervatia to the Indiana,
Xi XKTS3.
Making close connection with all trains to and frem Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New and .comfortuble Hacks and Coaches, and Good
,
'
,;; i S
.' Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors.
UNION HOTEL
( V r.VVTZ Prnnriftor . ..
W. L. O'KELLY, Prop.,
IIILTSBORO, N. M.WAGON
AND - Come- - and" see" nie to eRhsr "luy or T
sell.Tin: --LEA DING ' BAR-BERS OF SIERRA CO.
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS
Next !
E. E. BURLING A ME'S
HJLLSBOROUCH, - - NEW MEXICO.
Newly Ke-Opes- ed and
?at Clean Met CafflmaiUyii aM CesUstate S.eat
55, Good Table, supplied with the best M'ats, aud earliest and
choicet Vegelablea and Emits the market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Well - Fitted Bar, Bhliard and Card Rooms
nurmirii
Blacksmith
SHOP. ASSilf OFFICE'
'
D LABORATORY
pt)tHhed tn Colonkdo, ISP. ljmplM or mil of
xprt'W will receive prompl and careful aUvdUoo.
Esid 1 Slhrir Bullion "iiV'Riil
iltio, 1736 1 1"M bms SL, lam. Cola.Peter (Mnlles
tr.e ccuasoo La uru-- optia to
the public The chief of the
party thinks the lands will be
withia IK) days. The Indians
will srl 80,000 ares, and there
will be thrown open U settlement
5,"Q,noO acres. This reset vnt ion
runs alang the proposed line of
the White Oaks railroad f,r 30
nnlea, and is as good timbered and
mineral lands as there ia iq Njw.
raxico.
'Aboiufng iintaoge"ropbos bean optatnl np iu tu Orgua
mountaina, CO miles north of Eli'aaa. Th ore is well thought of
and in paying quantities. Deve-
lopment snows that the camp will
psruidueut "
SIGN AND
PAINTER.
HOUSE,
CARRIAGE
JOHN BENNETT,
Kingston SLr
GEO. RICHARDSON' S
MeatMarket
Is now open and running
, TLftt-fcrlars t
IN THE OLD POST- -
OFFICE BUILDING.
CHOICE MEEF. MCTTOX. PORK, BCT-TK-K
AND 8AI SAOE-
J? Fish and Vegetables in season.
Californic,
-
--
RESTAURANT,
HOP HIKG, Proprietor.
KEXT TO MURPHY'S SAMPLE
KOQMS. .
Gobd tabWa anil ruortrnna
J. A. WIN RAM,
Paanter- -
And Paper Hanger,
HILLSBORO, N. Jtf.
,47" A 11 voik wsrrsuWd.
rvrKIt HANOINO AXI PKCOKAT
INti.
Carpenter, , Contractor and
Builder.
IIIM.!1 OKO SrlW MKXICO drop
tn hen r?u tome'la.town and get
a iqoare maal.IQ-M-
ni on South Percha.
